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ORDER

This is a petition filed under sub section (1) section 36 of the Kerala panchayat

Ruj Act on 10.03.2023 to declare that the notice bearing No.

400463/DGER04/GP}/2022/48a7 (1) dated 77.10.2022 issuecr by the

responclent-Secretary as illegal and to allow the petitioner to continue as

member of Chempu Grama Par{chayat.

2. Petitioner is a member of ward No 1 of the Chempu Grama panchayat. It
seems from the notice dated 77.1,0.2022 issued by the responderrt that

petitioner was continuously absent from the meetings of the welfare

standing Committee for a period of more than 3 months vi2.09.06.2022.

04.07.2022,08.08.2022 and 76.09.2022.In the light of the provisions of section

35 (1) (k) she was ceased to be a member of the panchayat with effect from

12.08.2022 and accordingly the responde.t issued intimatio. clatecl

17.10.2022 to the petitioner u.der section 37 (2) of the Kerala panchayat Raj

Act.

3. As against the statements in the notice dated l7.7o.zoz2, the petitioner

averred in the petition that there was no proper notice for the meeting heltl

on 04.07 .2022. The meetings dated 08. 08. 20 22 and 76.09.2022 were conve.eri

beyond the statutory period a,d therefore these meetings carurot be

reckoned against the petitioner. The petitioner attended the meetings of

standing committee held o. 17.70.2022 and on the same day she receiverj

intimation under section 37 (2) and as such the intimation dated 77.70.2022

is unsustainable. Along with the original petition petitioner filed IA No.
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30/2023 praying for the interim reliefs for her continuance as a member of

Chempu Grama Panchayat. Commission as per order d,ated 25.05.2023

granted the interim reliefs.

4. The respondent filed objection on 25.05.2023 refuting the contentions of the

petitioner. According to the respondent the impugned notice dateri

17.10.2022 was given to the petitioner upon a complaint received from one

Sebastian Thoppil. On verification of attendance register it was four.rd that

petitioner failed to attend the consecutive meeting of welfare star-rding

committee held on 09.06.2022. 04.07.2022, 08.08.2022 and 16.09.2022. All

meeting notices were properly served to the petitioner. All the statutory

formalities were properly complied for conductir-rg the meetings. Petitioner

attended the meeting held on 77.10.2022 by committing fraud. The request

of the petitioner to restore the membership was placed before the panchayat

committee meeting held on 37.70.2022 and parrchayat committee hacl taken

a decision not to restore the membership of the petitioner.

5. Thereafter case was posted for the evidence of petitioner on 27.06.2023. On

27.06.2023 or-r the prayer of the petitior-rer the case rvas posted for her

evidence on13.07.2023. On73.07.2023 she again prayed for time and the case

was posted for her evidence on 01.08.2023. Thereafter the case was postetl

for the evidence of the petitioner on 17.08.2023, 05.09.2023, 1,999.2023,

03.10.2023 and on 12.10.2023. On 12.10.2023 petitioner again sought tirne for

evidence and case was posted on 02.1'I'.2023 for evidence as last chance. Orr

02.11..2023 neither petitioner nor her counsel appeared before the

Commission. Therefore petitioner was called absent.
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6. Petitioner sought time for evidence for 7 postings from 27.06.2023 to
1,2.70.2023- Thereafter she was called absent on 02.7r.20,23. petirioner failed
to adduce any evidence in support of her case despite severar opportu^ities
were given to her. Hence petitioner has no legal grounds to assa notice
bearing No. 400463/ DGER04/ Gpo/ zozz / 4897 (1) dated 17.'r.0.2022 issued
by the respondent.

7. Hence petition is dismissed for defaurt of the petitioner. In the result.otice
bearing No. 400463/DGER04/GPO/ZOZ2/4832 (1) dated 1.7."10.2022 is

confirmed and petitioner is disquarified under section 35 (k) of the Kerala
Panchayat Raj Act to continue as a member of Chempu Grama pancrrayat 

.

In view of this finar order, interim order passed by Commission in I A No.
30/2023 dated 25.05.2023 stands vacateci.

Pronounced before the Commission on the lgrh d,ay of April,2O24.
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A. SHAJAHAN
STATE ELECTION COMMISSIONER.
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